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Plfwbyteruui Circles 
pH«ld Meetings Tuesday 

Lsrgs attendance and much 
CBthasiaRm marked the four 
circle meetings of the Presby- 

^ ierlan church that were held 
Tuesday, Circles No. 1 and No. 
* meeting In the evening and the 
other two In the afternoon. Cir
cle No. 1 was entertained by Mrs 
Carl Coffey and had in attend
ance thirteen members and two 
visitors. Presiding for routine

business was the chairman, Mrs.
Dan Carter. Mrs. Elixabeth Wag
oner, a visitor of the Circle, 
made a most inspiring talk on 
the book of Mark. ^

Miss Janie MeDiarmid was 
hostess to Circle No. 2 with Mrs....
Gordon Forester in the chair 1 ments were served, 
during the business session. The 
Bible .study was taught by Miss 
.MeDiarmid. Ten members were 
present.

Circle No. 3 met at the home

of Mrs. H. B.^Smlth and was at-i 
tended by thirtCSfi members and^ 
one visftor, Mrs.-C.' C. Faw hbld* 
-the chair tor the business ses
sion and the Bible study was led* 
by Mrk. J.-C. MeDiarmid with 
each of the members giving 
synopsis of a chapter. ;■

Hostess for Circle No. 4 was 
Mrs. Archie Ogllvle at her home 
In Oakwoods and she had twelve 
members present. Mrs. A. A. 
Cashion occupied the chair for 
the business part of the meeting 
while the Bible lesson was given 
by Mrs. J. B. Clements. Follow
ing each of the meetlttgt a pleas
ant social hour was enjoyed at 
which time delicious ' refresh-

AomioukoM! DO YOUR FEET

':(8.

BOTHER YOU?

IDo your shoes nm over « the heels or soon lose their shape . 11 
slip ... spread ... bulge over the soles? Here is your chance to learn 
how these cortdidont can be prevented ... also how you can obtain 
relief from tired, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or buidons, 
itching feet and toes, weak arches or any foot trouble. No charge 
or obligation. Be sure to attend this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scholl’s personal represent
ative from Chicago will be at 

our store, on

MONDAY, MAY 7
We will make Pedo-graph prints of both your stockinged feet, 
riving you the prints without charge, so that you may see just 
how you stand in the matter of toot health . . . also sample of 
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads for quick removal of a com or cushioning 
a sore spot from shoe pressure, and an interesting booklet, by 
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, “Treatment and Care of the Feet.’’

Social Calendar ^
Mrs. T. B, Fliiley and Mrs. 

M. WllUwms wOI Join

W. C. T.'.U.
Mn. C. E. JeirihltM _ 

’The April of the W. C.
T. U. was held oh ThBndKZ aft
ernoon at the home of C. E-

U. D. C. in^tiieir monthly 
meeting on hltmday afternoon 
at 8:B0 o’riocK at the home 
of Mrs. PInley.

The Friday, Book ’club»will 
be entertalaed Friday afte*^ 
noon at 8:80 o’clock by Mrs. 
Bugene Ollye at her home on 
D Street. . ^ r ■ ■ ■ --

thrmemh the pporideirt. Mrs.
hostess to the memb n of the ^ During

the business setslon a mnAber of 
inqiortS»t matters were discussed 
rglat^ to the work of the or
ganisation. Mrs. Faw ^ve the 
devotional for the aftemooil, using 
as her theme, “Friendship.” bas
ing her talk on the ftury of David 
and Jonathan. '

members of Circle No, 
a of die Presbyterian church, 
Mrs. Gordon Forester efarir- 
man, will give -a silver tea at 
the church hnt Thursday aft
ernoon, May 10, from 4:80 to 
S;30 o’clock.

Mrs. Barber Hosteu 
To Episcopal Auxiliary

The monthly meeting of the 
Episcopal Auxiliary was held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home, 
of Mrs.-W. W. Barber, Sr., i« | joyed’a delightful 
Wilkesboro with a splendid at-' 
tendance of members. Due to the 
absence of tjie president. Mrs.
H. H. Morehouse, Mrs. Barber 
was in charge of the meeting.
Several matters of Importance 
were discussed during the busi
ness session. At the close of the 
meeting a social hour was enjoy
ed with tempting refreshments 
being served.

apartment
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Mrs. Lincoln Spainhour 
Given A Surprise Shower

A surprise shower for a re
cent bride featured the month
ly meeting of the Euzelian Sun
day school class of the First 
Baptist church that was held on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ehigepe Olive. Miss Mary 
Ella McCredle, vice president, 
occupied the chair for the busi
ness session and also gave the 
devotional for the evening. Dur
ing the social hour Mrs. Lincoln 
Spainhour, who prior to her 
marriage was Miss Mozell Coch
ran, of this city, and president of 
the class, was given a mlscel- 
leaneous shower, which came as 
a complete surprise to her. Mrs. 
Spainhour received a large num
ber of beautiful and useful gifts. 
An ice course was served at the 
close of the evening to the fif
teen members attending.

outing on 
Tuesday afternoon when they 
motored to Moravian Falls -for a 
picnic. Various amusements fill
ed their time and the climax of 
the outing was the bounteous 
picnic supper that was spread. 
Faculty meonbera accompanying 
the group were Misses Nell 
Bouseeau, Julia PInley, W. D. 
Halfacre and R. D. Volger. 
Around thirty-five were present 
for the occasion.

Marie Hayes Honored 
On Her Birthday Thursday

Little Miss Marie Hayes was 
honored on Thursday afternoon 
when her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Hayes, entertained a dozen of 
her little friends to celebrate her 
fifth birthday anniversary. Var
ious *game8 and contests

Mm. Halfncre and Mrs. 
Ownreash Entertam

I ’A social event for the werit (ft 
I much importance was the lovely 
■ bridge party given by Mrs. iW. D-. 
Halfacre and Mrs- H- V. Gverc^ 
Thursday afternoon at the Legion 
clubhouse, north of the city. Tulips 
andi dogwood made festive decora
tions for the large room while 
attractive hand-made tallies mark
ed the guest’s positions ^ at ten 
tables. The count of tallies show
ed Mrs. Henry Reynolds to be hold
er of the high score with Mrs. A. 
H. Casey winning the second 
award. Following play the hostess 
served tempting refreshments.

Mrs. Jack Brame, a bride of last 
month and who prior to her mar
riage was Miss Virginia Hix, of 
this city, was presented with a 
beautiful remembrance. Mrs. 

Dick Cline, Miss Katherine Rabb 
and Miss Glenn Morris, all of 
Granite Falls, were ont-of-towm 
guests attending the party.

Mta. E. E. Eller Hoateas 
At Quilting Party Thursday

An enjoyable as well as a profit
able afternoon was spent by a 
number of Mrs. E. E Eller’s

louB ------  were friends on Thursday afternoon at
enjoyed on the lawn and Wanda ti,e home of Mrs.Bller on F street

* when she was hostess at a quilting
party. The occasion was also to

Kerley was given a prize as
winner in one of the contests, iuc w-vaa.,,.. -— -
Mrs. Dewey Minton entertained honor Mrs. Virginia Kirk, of State
the children with a couple of College, Pa., who is spending 
thrilling stories. At the end of sometime here with her brother, 
the afternoon the little folks guef, ^nd other relatives. The 
were Invited into the dining guests gathered at two o’clock and
room for Ice cream and cake 
The white birthday cake decorat

spent the afternoon in 
■ after which Mrs. Elller,

ed with five pink candles held ^y Mrs- Kirk and Miss Emma
place of honor on the table.

N. W. Methodist Auxiliary 
Met Tuesday Afternoon

Twenty-six members of the 
North Wilkesboro Methodist 
Missionary Society were present; 
tor the monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon at the church and 
heard the concluding talk by 
the pastor. Rev. W. A. Jenkins, 
on the mission study course. The 
book used for study was 
Christian Mission in America.” 
Following Rev. Mr. Jenkins’ talk 
a short business session was held 
with the president, Mrs. J- C. 
Reins, presiding at which time 
the usual reports were heard. 
The attendance award went to 
Circle No. 1. The closing prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wagoner.

Current Topic Club _ twenty visitors wijoyed the hospi- 
Entertained by Mrs-Jenkina jj^s- Eller.

A delightful courtesy was ex- •’ ----------
tended to the members of the Music Lover’s Club Met 
Current Topic club on Thursday Lucille Casey
afternoon when Mrs. C. E. Jen- ,The Music Lover’s Club, pu
li Ins entertained the members pjjg of Miss Ellen Robinson, was 
at her home on Memorial Av«- entertained on Monday afternoon

N. W. Senior Class Has 
Picnic at Moravian Falls

The senior class of the North 
Wilkesboro high school and a 
few of the faculty members, en-

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The Greyhound Bus Station, formerly located 
at the Landon Super Service Station, has 

been moved to the

Green Lantern Cafe
on Tenth Street—in the Woodie Building, rear 

of Auto Parts Company.

Greyhound
BUS LINES

PHONE 216 TENTH STREET 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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nue and included in the list 
guests a number of other friends 
Masses of tulips, lilacs and wls 
teria introduced a springlike 
note into the rooms where the 
guests assembled. Mrs. W. J 
Allen, president of the club, call 
ed the roll and at this time in
teresting responses were given 
pertaining to flowers, after which 
Mrs. Jenkins showed the guests 
through her lovely flower gar
den. At the close of the after 
noon the visitors were seated at 
four small tables whlie the hos 
tess, assisted by Misses Janie 
and Catherine MeDiarmid. served 
a salad and sweet course.

Mrs. J. E. Turner Is 
Hostess At Bridge Party

A delightful bridge party of 
the week was the one given by 
Mrs. J. E. Turner on Wednes
day evening at the Legion club
house entertaining a number of 
her friends. A number of tables 
were arranged in a colorful set
ting of spring flowers and at the 
conclusion of play the hostess 
served a dainty salad course. 
Those winning prizes were Mrs. 
T. A.. Finley for highest score, 
Mrs. W. K. Newton for low, and 
Mrs. Henry Reynolds the travel
er’s prize.

Mrs. D. J. Carter 
Sewing Club Hostess

The members of the Wednesday 
Sewing club were delightfully en
tertained on Wednesday afternoon 
by Mrs. D. J. Carter at her home 
on Kensington drive. A profusion 
of lilacs and tulips made gay 
decorations for the room where the 
guests spent the hours informally 
in sewing and conversation. When 
the needlework was laid aside the 
hostess was aided by her little 
daughter, Jane Carter, and Mrs. 
Carl Coffey in serving a salad 
coxirse followed by sweets-

of by Little Miss Lucille Casey and 
an excellent program was given 
by the pupils. Miss Margaret 
Faw. president, was In the chair 
for the business session. The 
program was made up of piano 
solos and Interesting articles 
pertaining to music and muelci- 
ans. Those playing solos were 
Lucille Casey, Micky Bryant, 
Gwendolyn Hubbard and Henry 
Reynolds, Jr. The others taking 
part on the program were 
Margaret Paw, Sue Reynolds, 
Grace Frank Kilby and Betty 
Halfacre. At the conclusion of 
the program the small hostess, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Casey, served dainty refresh
ments.

WOODIE CABS
Brand New—Operated by 
Careful and Experienced 
Drivers-

Phone 431
When You Get Ready to 
go .Anywhere—Anytime.

quilting,
assisted

Eller, served a delectable salad 
course followed by sweets- Around

Yours % 
forlBettar

SliiCL BOTTtCD BEER

Order by the Case far your House

ANHEUSER-BUSCH v v ST. LOUIS

THE PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO., Distributors 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

St. Cecilia Music Club 
In Delightful Meeting

The St. Cecilia Music Club 
was entertained Tuesday after
noon by Clinton, Ruth and Anm. 
Laura Hulcher at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hulcher. During the business 
session, with Virginia Laws pre
siding, plans were made for the 
observance of National Music 
Week, May 6th to 13th. Myrtle 
Yates read an interesting article 
on “Music for Leisure Hours,’’ 
which Is the slogan this year for 
National Music Week.

Piano solos were played by 
Katherine Hendren, Lucile Hart
ley, Virginia Laws, Ruth Hulch
er. Madge Jennings, Alma Den
nis, Ella May Moore. Mary Gage 
Barbel, Betty Henderson, and 
Edith and Helen Roberts. Other 
numbers on the program were 
“Home on the Range” sung by 
David Wright: Virginia Laws
gave a sketch of Beethoven's 
life; Mrs. R- E. Prevette talked 
on North Carolina composers, 
and Lucile Hartley gave a re
port of the recent Junior Feder
ation meeting at Elon College. 
The progi’am closed with the 
Club song, after which the hos
tesses and their mother served 
delicious refreshments. The next 
meeting will be held with George 
Ogilvie at Oakwoods,

Wade ReavU U- Named 
Assistant Probation Officer

Wade Reavis, of Yadklnvllle. 
has been appointed by Judge 
Johnson J. Hayes, of United 
States district court in the mid
dle district of North Carolina, as 
ateistant probation officer In the 
middle district. etfecUve at once.
It Is a whole-time pMlUon.

In this capacity Mr. Reavia as
sists J. L. Osteen, ehfof proba-L 
tton officer In tbo middle dl»- 
trlct, a fttllrtjme office, with 
headqoarteva-'In the new fedenj 
bnltding In Oreensbore.

Thirty-five tobacco growers In 
Cumberland county who refused 
to accept revised contracts and 
20 others who refused to 
the orlgli«l contract have beenp 
glren^ another opportanlty to 
take part in the adjustment p^, 

;,graBfc'k». -

MORE THAN SO* L0N6ER 
NON-SHD RUUAGE in Ikn

Tire
HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR \9U

Thf. new Firestone High Speed Tire for 1934 is th« 

greatest tire Firestone has ever built. With its wider, 
flatter tread, greater thickness, deeper non-skid, more and 
touiber rul^r, and greater non-skid contact with tka 
road, you get more thim S0% longer non-skid mileage.

This new development is made possible by the Fixcdtoiae 
patented process of Gum-Dii^^ng, whereby the oottom 
nbm inside the Ugh-stretch cords are soak^ and coated 
with pure liquid r^ber. This provides greater strength, 
safety and bl^out protection.

Firestone engineers pioneered and developed the first 
successful balloon tire in 1923, and it is only natural that 
Firestone would lead 
in the further 
devrtopmei|.t. of tire 
construction to aaeet 
the dmnands of the 
high-powered 
high-speed cars of 
to^y.

The new Firestone 
High Speed Tires for 
19M, have already 
proved their worth by 
constant testing on 
the Firestone fleet of 
test cars over all kinds 
of roads and highways 
throughout the Unit^
States.

Firestone High 
Speed Tires are 
further subjected to 
the,most severe tests 
known on the greatest 
proving ground in the 
world — the 
Indianapolis 
Speedway. In fact,
Firestone Tires have 
been on the winning 
cars in the annual 
500-Mile Indianapolis 
Race for fourteen 
consecutive years — 
conclusive evidence 
of Fireston e’s 
outstanding leadership 
in tire development 
and construction.

- i-

Flatter 
and Wider 

Treed
•

Mere and 
Teusber 
Rubber

The Mosterplsce of Tire ConstructiM

'firestone
HK3H SPEED TYPE

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
4.5B-20__
4 JO-21__
4.75-19.....
S.2S-18„,
5-50-I7.„.

•7.8S
8.1S
«.hS

10.30
11.3*

srso-ivHD
6.50- 17HU 
6.08-ISHD 
6.0S.2SBD
6.50- 17HD

SI4.4S
tf.lO
XS.S3
X*.4«
•7.f*

Oth^ SiM€9 Froportionmteiy Lorn

Ir Liaten to LaxcrunceTibbettot RichmrdOnaoka 
I and Ueervey Firaaummt Jr,, ervery Mondmy 
k. night^N* B. C* AVCtfiorlt

Drive In today and replace year tMn, smooth, worn tiros with a aow 
ami of the Safost—tongost Wamriag-aad Moat DopondaWo TIrao 

- rlroelooo has over made

THE NEW Ttrestone
AIR BALLOON

FOR 1934
Tho new Firestone Air Balloon for 

1934 embodies all the impTovementa 
in the new Firestone High Speed 
Tire. The lower abr preasare provides 
maximum traction and ridfaig 
eomfort. Gam-Dipping Safe-T-Loefca 
the cords, provides 30 to 40% greater 

‘ driileotioH and bioweat proteetioa.
Gm 198S low swung style fay 

equipping your car today with these 
new tfaoe and wbeeb in colon to

mmmm
FMC TRIAL OM YtlMt Qlp

IH| M ■ |l|4di < Ih MlRpjtirtll

^nCE STATiWS
ALL OVER TOWN.


